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SOUND SYSTEM INSTALLED 

Sidney Jonos

D\iring tho pajt s-uiiimor a num
ber of improvements have been a<3id- 
od to tho Bailoy High School, all 
of which help tho school to bo- 
come moro up to dato and modorn.

Probably tho mor.t important 
new feature added to tho school 
is the sound system, a timo savei! 
Instead of going to every roam 
to make an announcement, all Mr, 
Walker has to do is to pliig in 
each room and every pupil hears 
the announcements. Again tho 
sound system is helpful to tho 
students as well as tho toachors. 
If any program is scheduled over 
tho air helpful to the students 
in their room work tho toachor 
will not have to take her class 
to tho auditorium. All stud aits 
can hoar better in the class 
room than in the auditorium.
Less distrubanco is caused by 
this method.

THELBERT BOYKIN WINS STATE CONTEST 

5 Norman Patterson

Tholbert Boykin, last yoar’s 
valedictorian, has this suuraiior 
added to his already numerous 
laurels by vi/inning sixth placo 
and a $250 scholarship at tho 
New York World’s B'air in tho 
National Safety Driver's contest 
sponsored by tho Ford Motor Com
pany,

His outstanding caroor be
gan when ho bocamo president of 
America Chapter. Only because 
of his refusal to accept tho pre
sidency was ho elected vice- 
president of tho chapter next 
year. His opportunity to serve 
two years as ch-^.irman of tho

continuod on page 7

BEADS OK A STRING 
by

Myrtle Gi-.Ard Elsoy

The Davises are on tho vorg3 
of bankruptcy. Thoir rich 
undo, Mr. Benjamin Davis, is 
coming to visit them and to de
cide if ho v;ants to give them 
any money--but U n d o  Bon f avers 
girls and thoir only child is 
a boy, Wonder how the Davis 
family will solve this problem? 
Gome to the Bailey ^^igh School, 
Octobor 9, and soe how it is 
sol7od. A Grand Comedy is in 
storo for the whole family.

See Horaco Moacomos im- 
porsonato a girl i n ,order to 
got tho money. See W, S, High 
as a would be detective trying 
to find clues.

Cast of characters:
Bonnie Davis ) Horaco 
Zizzalleo Davis) Moacomos
J, H, Davis Bonnie’s father

Thad Jornigan 
Benjamin Davis Esq,-A rich undo

Jack Parmor 
Harold Beem-A friend of Bennios

Richard Stott 
Ab Dinkier— A would bo detoctivo

W, S, High
Mrs, J, H, Davis--Bonnie’s Mothor

Isabelle Vick 
Molly Maelorton-Bennio’s Sweet

heart
Sarah Parmer 

Joanotto Bluo-Undo Ben’s niece
Hildred Ruffin 

Cloopatra Oleomargarine Johnson 
__________ Rachel Jones

I I n p r o V C  Ov TK? Scliool
Maude Lowis

Our school has boon improved 
considerably this siunmor in many 
different ways. We arc very proud 
to have had our walks cerajnted i:p
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